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Slf«m crouinp in BSFNRRA Supt. Delfina. BSFNRRA "Control uceuivdillepl cross.ing5 by horse. OHV5!'" 
3B State par� closures Mayor Vi(tor Ashe MPush gas-tu penny for parks! StafKI up to lUoT!"' 
Chip-mill Jtorm-water penn its Gov. and TOEC; hurings ·•Need public parti(ipation and reponed logging sites!� 
Chip-min permitJ State legi11atou "Suppon Forest Protection Act, HB2601SB265!"' 
6A Cherokee NF Plan revision USFS. Cleveland, TN Auend planning ��enionJ 
LogJins in national forests US Conp-e$sman "Co-sponsor N atl. Forest Protection/Restoration Act'" 
North Rid� Trail, Oak Rid� TCWP Contribute to cosc of sign$ bannint OHVs etc. 
88 Oak Ridge Resc:rvation planning ManateJ. US DOE-ORO MNeed more public input, more study time•-
9A An:tic�fute dril!ing YourUS�nltOrs -ANWR dril!ingwon'tgi�us cne.-uindcpcndencc!-
LWCF(forland acquis.itions) Rep. and Scns -Need guoranrud.j"/1 funding as i• HR.7(11IS.1328!-
10 Suppon ofTCWP Fco-holidayi,&iV1:mcmbcrships,pmters, T s.hirts. 
ScnatorJohnDoe ThcHon.JohnDoc Pres.GeorgeW.Bus.h 
United Statei Senate U.S. Hoose of Representatives "The White Hoose 
Washington. OC 20510 Was.hington, OC 2051� Was.hington. DC 20SOO 
202-456-1111;Fu456<2461 
�nt@whitchouse.gov 
DearSenatorDoe DearConpu$manDoe DearMr.Presidcnt 
Sinccn:lyyourJ. Sincerelyyout1, Respectfullyyoo.n, 
Sen.Biii Frist: 
Pb: 202-224-3344: FAX:202-228-1264 
e-mail: u:nator_frisH!tfrist.Knate.gov 
l.oca1,&65·602-7977 
�n. Fred Thompsoa: 
Ph: 20l-224-4944;FAX: 202-228-3679 
e-mail: �nator_lhompson@thompson.scnate.gov 
l.ocal:86S-545·4253 (FAX54S-4252) 
Governor Don SuOOquist 
State Capitol 
Nashville, TN 37243-9872 
615-741-2001: Fu532-9711 
Dear Gov. Sundquist 
Respectfully yours. 
Rep.ZachWamp: 
l'tlone:202-225-3271 
FAX: 202-225-3494 
Local: 865-576--1976 
To call any Rep or Senator. dial Congressional switchboard. 202-224-3121. To find out about tile status o( bills. call 202-225-1772 
URLs: hllp://www.hou•e.govllastnamel and hup:/llasU\ame,scnatc.gov/ General contact info: hup://www.lcv.org 
TCWP ITrnntMH Ciliuns for Wilduness Pluningl is d .. dicated to achieving and perpetuatin& prot«tion of nalt.tral 
lands and waters by munsof pub tic: ownenhip, legitlation. or ooopuation of the private sedor. While our fust focu5 
is on the Cumberland and App.tlachioln regions of EutTmn-. ow-efforts may�tend to the rest of the slat"' and  th 
natio n. TCWP's stnngth lies in researching infomu.tion pertinent to an isaue, informlJI8 and educ;oting our membership 
and the public, interacting with gnl\lpll h;oving siatilu objectives, and working through the legi1lative 
administrative, and judicid br;,nches of government on the feder;,l, slate, ;,nd local levels. 
TCWP: 130 Tabor Rd., Oak Ridge, lN 37830. 
Pruident: Jimmy Groton,.86S-483-5799 (evening). 
Exec. Dim:tor: Marcy Reed, 86H9i-8807 or481-Q286; MarryRRged@aq! mm 
Membership--Development Directors: 
Sandra Gos..<;, 865-522-3809; SKGq«flrsner cqm and Marcy Reo-.d, 865-691-3807; MaryRRggd!W.3ql cqm 
New1letter editor: Lee Russell. 86S482-2153. Internet: 
1. TCWP IS MIOWIFI! T O  BIRTH OF 
•ALLIANCI! FOR THI! 
CUMBI!RLANOS• 
The Cumberland Round T�ble, organized and 
hosted by TCWP's Public LAnds Committee 
{chaired by Mary Lynn Dobson), convmed in an 
aU-day session (1'1 November 14 in Oak Ridge, 
with Jenny Freeman as moderator. It was an im­
pressive group of about 35 people representing 21 
organizations, including federal lgt!nde-s (Na­
tional Park Service at the Obed and Big South 
Fork, the USFS' Forest Legacy Program, the Dan· 
iel Soono!National Forest, TVA), state agencies 
(T� W ildlife Resoo.>m!s Agency, Tern Di­
visioN of State Parks and Natural Heritage, 
Kentucl:y Nature Preserve Commission), land 
trusts(TheNatuteCons<"rvancyfromKentucky a s  
well a s  Teimessee, the Tennessee Parks and 
Croenways Foundation, the Kentucky Natural 
Lands Trust, the Foothills Lmd Conservancy), 
and conservation and preservation groups (Na­
tionalt>arks&:ConservationAssoc.,the Southem 
Appalachian Forest Coalition, Cumberland Trail 
Conlerence, Tenn. E nvirorunental Council. Tenn. 
Conservation Uoague, Tenn.Omithologiul Soc., 
Historic Rugby, TCWP). 
The northern Cumberland Plateau with i t s  
$andStonegorges is a veryspeci.al areaof richbi&­
logical diversity andunusualsoenic:btauty,but 
iuproblems..bound.T�loses 200acresof 
open space roery dtly to wban spriwl and other 
developments, bulld<ners are working awiy in 
inholdings within the Big South Fork NRRA, 
with no acqui5ition funds in sight (12C, this NL), 
Tenn�has closed its state parks and,ua re­
sult, is losing federal LWCF acquisition monies 
(13A, this NL), clear-cut t in g  for chip mills is 
rampant (14A,8, this NL), all-terrain vehicles 
and otherOHVs are tearing up the land, high· 
ways are invading pri5tine areas, and there is 
little political will for furnishing the funding 
and developing the strategies !tat might help to 
counteract these horrors. 
Sorne hopt:ful prospectswerediscu$$ed,such 
n The Nature Conservancy's r«ently funded 
prc;ect for the Cumberlands, TW RA's efforts to 
acquire81,000acres that would link F.-ozcnHead 
to Royal Blue WMA and even extend northward 
from there,and prospects that the ForestUogacy 
Program (NL241 11) would include a section of 
the upper Cumberland Plateau, TEC's support of 
VISTA volunteers to encoutagt! local communities 
to protect the BSF and Obey watershe-ds 
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There emerged a c.'llllllnCrl interest for finding 
solutioN and expanding shared effort CllSClllll' of 
the foUowingl$sues. 
• The need to 5CCUrt LWCF II"IOI1il's and other 
funds for completi n g  authorized public lands 
(Obed, BSFNRRA) 
• Preservation of significant tracts as buffers for 
these lands 
• Efforts to promote the natural as well as cul­
turalresourcesof theCumberlands 
• The need for large, landscape-level efforts, in· 
volvingcooperatiooaCT05SSiatelines 
• Payingattention to water quality.a.wiquantity; 
watershed planning 
• The need to license OHVs and give them Ha 
place to ph•yH 50 as to keep them out of high· 
quality and fragile areas. 
There were also more sped fie suggestions for pos­
sibilities to pursue, such as securing TEA21 (Dept. 
of Transportation) funds for the acquisition of 
greenways, and investigating the feasibility of 
establishinganother national forest inTennessee. 
The group voted to perpetuate itself under 
the name H Alliance for the CumberlandsH and to 
meet again in mid -March at Rugby 
2. BIG SOUTH FORK 
A .  Ill'• flropo propo••l 
for prototypo "'· Hololt Tr•ll 
Probably as a result o f p olitical pressure,the 
National Park Service {NPS) ha$, for the time 
being. dropped its plan to construct the Mount 
Helen Prototypt: Trail {SE of Zenith), deferring 
decisions to the General Management Plan 
{GMP). This announoement comes less than a 
monthafter the deadlineforsubmitlingCOit'\ll"lents 
on the revised Environmental Assessment (EA) for 
the trail. 
The revi5ed EA {NL241 13) included a new, 
and Hpreferred,H alternative under which the -9-
mi.le loop trail was designated as a horse trail ,  
rather than as a multi-use trail. In contrast to 
the origiN! EA (NL240 11G. which allowed use 
of OHVs (off-highway vehicles) everywhere m 
the loope�cept in the Gorge segments, AlVs {all­
terrain vehicles) wereoowtobebarred from the 
entire trail, and other types of OHVs (off­
highway vehicles) were to be permitted only for 
ac<:f!SSto oil &<gas wells. We applauded this 
change. 
W� h.av� Mard that, jusl plior lo th� a:m­
ment dudlin� for the h!viS<"d EA, a meeting of 
ATV enthusiasts in th� Moo..n Helen area was 
suggested (and att�nded) by a member of Cm­
gresman Van Hilleary's staff. It S('('mS not '-'"" 
\ik�Iy that this was but part of the political 
pressure �xerted onNPS. 
In our comments, TCWP rcrommencled that 
NP5should make ded5ions�this trail as part 
of the compr�hensiv� planning of the upcoming 
GMP/ElS (with its included Roads & Trails 
Management Plan), rather than prior to this 
process. w� did, however, applaud the proposed 
fftOUrce-protection O>Ctivities ass-ociated with 
ronstructing a  "prototype" trail (namely, one bar­
ring AlVs and most other OHVs, as in All�ma­
tiveC),esp«ia!ly�thi$ trail would follow 
the rout� oil "traditional" trail. Now,.ua ·�­
suit of NPS's current "no action" decUion. e�Uting 
U.5e5ofopen backcountryroads inthe area,includ­
ingthoseof the "traditional" trail, will cootinue 
-- and that means use by A TVs and other OHVs. 
NI'S uwill continue to enfo� e�isting restrictions 
on OHVs ... in th� gorge;" howev�r. it 5«ms cl�ar 
thatsuch enforcement willbemorediflicult than 
it would hav� been had th� upper puts of the 
trail been closed to OHVs, as in Alt�rnative C. 
Jnitsrwws re\ea5e,NPS pointsout that the 
BSFNRRA "has been negativ�ly implcled by a 
prolif�ration of A TV use in which riders h.ve 
chosen to ride off the trail ... creating Wlattept­
able impacts. . .. Until NPS an effectively de­
termine how to control this type of d�trimental 
and Ulegal use, new OHV routes will not be d�s­
ignated." 
B.St•t.,• of G•n•r•l ltll•n•••m•nt "'•" 
The Draft GMP /EIS is e�p«ted JOme tim� in 
the Spring ol2002. Currently, the plill\l\ers are 
finalizing :wne prescriptions, which will define, 
(a) anumberoltypesofsensiti,·ere50tlt'Ce5tobe 
protected with special management provisions, 
(b)arnoregeneralnaturalenvironmenttone,(c) 
d�v�lopmenl and vi$itor-uSii' :rones, and (d) HV­
eral types ol transportation zmes, including a.n 
OHV (off-highway v�hicl�) zone. NPS regula­
tions state that OHV and ATV USJe must be lim­
ited to specific designated routes (rather than 
overall areu),that the agency must demonstrate 
that these routes have roadverseimpad c.� the 
envirorvnent,a.nd that the park mustpass a spe­
cial regulation allowing OHV use within its 
boWldaries. 
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ln theGMP-drafting effort,the prescriptions 
for types ol wnes wiU be foUowed by proposed /a­
cllliution of these :r.onesin dif erent paris of the 
National Area. Placement of some of the trans­
portation zones, IU"Id particularly ol th� OHV 
zone. will be among th� moot contentious provi­
sions of the GMP. Particularly heated contro­
veny is expected 1r1 the designated use of th� 
former O&W railbed, to which Scott COW"\ty 
dainu the right-of-way. It is likely that NPS 
wiU attempt to compromise on the O&:W issue. 
C.N••d•d l•nd •cqul•ltlolt 
Aro additional roughly 8.300 acre are 
ooeded to compl�te the 125,000.acre boundary 
authoriu-c:l for the BSFNRRA. While this is 
only about,.olthe total area,SOO!eofthe ac­
tual parttls yet to be acquired are of critical im­
portancf! to the whole park,. being in the upper 
watershed of the North Whiteoak Creek, a clean 
and vulnerable component to the river syst�m 
Some of the current owners are threatening subdi­
vision and other harmful developments, and 
bulldozen areevennowat workin oneofthe par· 
eels. It will be critically important for Cong::te!16 
to come up with th� acquisition fwds (estimated 
to total $IS million), and weare pledged to try­
ingto bringthisabout. 
ltllu•••l dl'lf•r•ltyl lo••• p•rll•l 
,.Co'lf•ry, •nd curr•nt tlr,.•f• 
Not too king ago, the Big South Fork of th� 
Cumberland River was virtually unparalleled in  
div�rsity of  mussel populations. About 80 sp«ies 
Wen! reported for the river system in 1914, prior 
to the adv�nt of New River coal mining and of 
damC(>n.'ltruc:tioninthe watershed. Now, the in­
ventory llsts26species,just about one-third the 
original number. Still, that's upfromthe23 spe­
cies documented inthemid 1980s, and a good sign 
that at least partial recovery maybe possible 
Amoog tlw mussel species are six federally listed 
ones. The U.S. Geologic"l Surv�y. tog�ther with 
the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service and Nation,.] 
Park Service, is conducting a 3-year inventory of 
BSF mussels. 
While lh� presenct:of the park is Wldoubt­
edlycontributingto mussel rerovery,ilalso brings 
conditions that,unles.scarefully controllcd, can 
adversely affect mussel survival. Potentially 
the most h�rmful derive from large-scale cross­
ings of streams by horses and motorized vehicles, 
sud! as ATVs. In a recmt study cmduekd at Big 
Island and Station Camp, sectiom ol the BSF 
River containing horse crossings w�re compared 
with simi!ar sections nearby that were devoid of 
horsecro:55inp. Mussels wert: found to be absent 
from the former locations, but present in the l�t· 
.,_ 
TCWP members have docwnenled extensive 
horseuseof trai!s that are desipated forpedts· 
Irian use only. Similarly, as the Park Service 
has recognized (see 12A, above), the prolifua­
tion of ATV U'll! in which riders have chosen to 
ride off the trail has become a menace to t h e  
ru�tural resCH.m:e&of thepark.. 
WHAT YOU CANDO: 
Urge the National Park Service (Supt. Reed De­
trlng.."" BSFNRRA7 4564 Leatherwood Road, 
Oneida. lN 37841) to come up with effective 
ways to control theexcessive,andoftenillega.l 
u se o f horsuandmotorizedvehicles. Urge your 
Congressman and Senators (addressel on p2) to 
provide funds forNPSto carryout �enlo� 
ment activities. 
lllf•t•r•ll•d prot•ttlon •roup• 
In tlr• '"•king 
The Big South Fork will be a beneficiary of 
thE- Watershed Association Development Project 
(WADE) that has rettntlybeen launched b y t h e  
Tennessee Environmental Council {TEC). This 3 ·  
year p ro;e<: t  will catalycte t h e  est,blishment of 
local self-sustaining, watershed protecli0l1 
groups in the Big South Fork and the Obey water­
sheds. The WADE pro;ert, directed by' te;un of 
several environmental groups, is pairing '-"with 
OSM (Office of Surface Mining) and the 
VISTA/Americorps program to help with envi· 
rorunental rt:storation and protection in the corn· 
mw"lities olthesetwo watersheds. lK'sEliza­
bethRoss(6lS.246-6500,oreliubeth@tectn.org) 
will serve as thE- VISTA Watershed coordinator. 
The w'tersheds were cho5oen becallSO' they 
are hometo critic,Jly endangered habitats, are 
heavily impacted by acid mine drainage, and 
suffer from pl"l'SSures of W'\rJW\agt'd growth, pov· 
erty, unemployment, and inadequate education 
TEC will also be supervising VISTA volunteers in 
two additional watershed, Coal Creek and 
North Chickam�uga Creek. 
•••r r•lntroduttlon und•r •tt•clr 
St.arting about S years ago,a few blackbears 
from ttw. Smo!Oes have been released in t h e  
BSFNRRA, i n  an attempt to reintroduce this spe­
cies which once roamed the Cumberland Plateau. 
ln the first two years, 14/emales,either pregnant 
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a with Clbs,were released in the park, but the 
pro;ect stopped when two local county commis­
sion5passedresolutions opposing it. Recordsm 
the behavior and health olthe introduced bears 
arerow..,.derstudy,but the resultsof a�t 
phone survey of area relidents may tum out to be 
more o f a fKtor inhlture decisions 
3. STATI! "ARK CLOSURI!S 
A. St•t• I••'•• l•d•r•l lund• 
Nine olthe l4state parks the Administr'· 
tionis propo5inglo dose becallSO'of budget short­
fal!s (NL241 14A) have in the past r&eived 
rnol'ley" from the national l..\nd &:: Water Conser­
vation Fun:! ( LWCF), with the stipulation thu 
they � maintained perpetually in public rec· 
rt:ation use.· Because of roncem over thE- ,n. 
rounoodclosures.the National Park Service has 
reantly annour.:t'd that $715,000 of the LWCF 
allocation will be withheld from the state of 
Tennesse-e until parks are reopened. This 11m1 is 
earmarked for state land acquisition, mud\ of it 
lot ttw. Cumberland Trail in the Frozen Head 
area; the mcney could not be used to rover the 
budget shortfall. Since the LWCF freeu applies 
to the Tennessee allocation from last fiscal year 
as well as this fiscal year, the sum withheld 
rouldbecomemudllarger than the $7lS,OOOan­
nouncedsofar. 
B. Will •t•t• prDt•tt Froz•n H••d1 
The president of the Friends ol Fnnen Head 
wrote to the Commissioner of Conservation & En­
vironmentrequesting to receive,byNov.9,a copy 
of the State plan to protect the property of t h e  
park(no copyllasyetbe-en rettived). The Friends 
point out that.�the parkandNatural Aru 
contain overl3,000mountainousacres andhave a 
boundaryofJOmile (with �vera! road accesses), 
it is impossible for a ran�rfromrw:arby state 
parks,visiting ocrasionally,to protect 
• buildings,facilities,andequipment, 
• endangeredplant species, 
• timber and wildlife, 
• communications equipment for regional emer­
gencyresponse systcms( tower,repeaters,an­
tennas,wiring)that serve a numberof federal, 
statc,and local agencies 
The �Friends� group requests that the park man­
ager anda ranger be left in residencemthe park 
premises during the period when the park is 
""""· 
D:ln Todd. a member of the Friends group, 
points out another serious fallout &em the park 
dolure. Construction of a major Jtction of the  
Clllnberland Trail, which is eurrmtly under way 
on theBirdMountain portion ofthe park,. will be 
inlerrupted when the gateisdosed 
VIctor A•ll• propo••• 
•ourca of park fundln• 
Knoxville's Mayor Victor Ashe has pro­
posed that roecent out of the 21.4-<mt taxO'l 
gasolinebeused to go toward state parki. Even 
one·fifth of that amount would be sufficient to 
cover the $3.2 mil ion that 1M state �ya would 
beHvedbydosingl4puband eliminatlng 108 
aliaff pos.itiC1n$,and thel'l.'ffi.llinderoouldf!Pto­
wil.rd other park needs, including land acquisi· 
tion. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Let Mayor Ashe know of 
}'Ouraupportforhis proposalandencouragehim 
to stand up to the lN Dept. of Transportation. He 
can benached atCity..CountyBuildlng.400Main 
Strei!l, Knoxville, TN37902. 
Crltlc•l hl•tory of park •Y•t•m 
In 1937, the General Assembly passed an Act 
establishing state parks in Tennessee. The first 
Diredor of State Parks, R.A. Uvingaton. wll.!lthe 
only director,ever,lo have a formal edlltation in 
natu"J resources management, and experience u 
a park manager. Alm�tl>incethe time he left, 
the system has been Npummeled.H by politicians, 
and our present problems can be traced in large 
part to this ciKumstanc<e. This is the thesis of a 
fascinating. thorough,and analytkal history of 
the Tennessee State Park System published in the 
October Ttnna-Siuran by Ron Castle. We 
stronglyt('('(lmmendyour nading\his.lf youun't 
get a copy, contact Roo a t  
ronrutlefkutbljnknrt or 93I-967·2053. 
•• PORI!:STS IN TI!NNI!SS!I! 
A. Fora•try l••u•• ara wat•r l••u•• 
IS..HdunreportsbyCietoSJ.nd] 
"Howwemanageour lorestshas a proloundelteet oo 
thequa�tyotour drinkingwaterandtheabllilyotourwa­
tersheds to pertormtheirmostbasiclunctions." (Former 
ChkllolthtUSFS. Mike Dombeck, speech to American 
Forest aodPaperlndustry,2000) 
Across our stale flow over 15,0CX) miles of 
riven, nourished by forested lands that ab5olb 
rairl, redua:o storm-water runoff, and refill Wlder-
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grtUld aquif<m. Sediment pollution remains the 
primary cause of stream degradation in Tennes­
see, and sedimentation is all too often c.aused by 
clearcuttingand otherpoorforestry practku. 
Our forested watersheds are among North 
America's most biologically diverse ngions. Our 
aquatic erosystcms are among the richest in the 
world (NU41 14G). Both deserve protection, but 
ourrurret�tlaws fail to address the effect of tbt 
rapid sweepof industriai·Kale logging that su� 
pliesthe pulp&:paper and chipboardindustries. 
Cleall:utting-the harvest �thod usedby chip 
mills - is legal! Some cuts are hW'Idreds of acre$ 
in size. A pre-harvest notification is not re· 
quired,leavingthe state unawareof  thousands of 
remote logging operations. The state monitors 
only 8% of the total nl.lll'b:r of logging operations 
statewide each year toensUt('that even the viii· 
untary Best Management Practices (BMPs) are 
implemented to protect stnams and wetlands 
The rw�t three items (146, C, and D) ad· 
dress steps we can take toprotect ourforests iiJld 
the quality and quantit y of our waters. 
Ur11• th• 8tata fo •tr•n11than 
cltll'·mlll •for,·watar parmlt• 
1DEC (Tennessft Department of E n••iron· 
men! and Con�rvation) is about to reissue its 
storm-water gmeral permits for industries, in· 
eluding chip mil $. These facilities encourage the 
large-Kale clearcutting that is spnading across 
Tennessee. We have the opporhrnity to voice our 
an:ems at upcoming hearings and/or through 
wrillen testimony(see below) 
TDEC should include these reasonable safe· 
guards in chlp•mill storm wato:r permits; 
o Requinthe rcporting of logging sites that su� 
ply the chip mill. Tile state should know 
where the large·scale C\ltting will ooxur. 
Knowledge will aid in the prevention of stnam 
pollution, will streamline state monitoring and 
can saw money. 
o Rf.quire public participation in the issuing of 
these storm-water per mits. TDEC has the 
statutoryauthority todo s.o,and has an obliga· 
tionin view of the intense publicconcernabout 
chip mills and the remoteness of the clear· 
cutting sites that supply the mills. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: You can express 1M 
views and t('('(lm.mendation outlined in 1-lA.. and 
in 14B above by 
(1) A !lending 1 hcarin (details below), or 
{2) Writing a letter{detailsbelow). 
Hurings: 
Nov. 26,7 p.m., Nash\•ille, L&C Tower, 1� Ooor 
Dec. 6, 7 p.m., Knoxville, Pellissippi State Com· 
munityCoUege 
Dec.l3, 7 p.m., Jackson. Envilonmental As.5istanee 
Center. · 
Addressel: 
Gov. Sundquist (see p.2). Send copies to 
Commissioner M. Hamilton and Water Pollution 
Control Director Paul Davis, both at TDEC. L&:C 
Building. 401 Church St., Nashvil�, TN 37243-
1534. 
{3) For more info; Citlo Sand, 423-132-7391, P.O.Boll 
87,SaleCr-eek,1N 37373, 
cidoOdogwoodaUiance.org 
C. S11pport �hlp-mill permit bill 
When the General Assembly reconvenes for 
the second year of its session. SOCM's chip-mill 
bill wi!l continue its progress,ho�fully toward 
passage. It was tabled last year and is presently 
in the Senate &wirorunent Committee and the 
House Conservation &: Environment Subcommit· 
tee. Entitled the Tennessee Forest Protection Act, 
HB260 (Odom, Fowler)/SB265 requires 1 permit 
application for any new or- expanding chip, pulp, 
Of paper mill. The state would then an:ll.ld a 
study to determine whether such a facility would 
cause �rm to uisting wood industries, the tow-­
ismand recreatioo business,andtheenvironmenl. 
Duringthe 2001session,obsenrersreported t h a t  
the state (Forestry Di\•ision in the Dept of Agri· 
culture) lobbied harder agairut the bill than did 
the industry. They used faulty data to support 
their claim that Tennessee has more hardwood 
forests row than it had in 1950, and that t h e  
statewas suffering(!)from a lack of clear-culling 
(NL239 138). 
WHAT YOU CANDO: 
By Janu.ary, contact yow- state legislators (see P� 
litica\ Guide, or aJl us for informatioo) and wge 
themto supporttheTennesseeFore$tProtection 
Act, HB260 {Odom. Fowler)/SB265. 
If you would like more information on this bill 
contactDariaGere�or865-426-
9455. 
D. Bocome • fo,••t wotcho' 
Allofus can help by identilying and report­
ing water pollution problems that result from Log· 
ging and other land disturbaJ"K.'eS. The Dogwood 
Alliance has launched a citizen-based Forest 
WatchProgr;unandissued a-FieldGuide tofor­
est Watching.• 
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WHAT YOU CAN DO; 
To<m:ler apide,ordi$:ussthetrainingprogram.. 
contactCielo San<L423-332·739l,P.O.Box87, 
Sale Creek, TN 37373, 
cieloOdogwoodalliance.org. 
S. OTHI!R aTATI! NI!Wa 
A. VIctory 011 Dry Fo,k C,ook 
moy .,,., • .,., 
[BosedonrepooubyJohnNoeiJ 
G-. September 26, it kloked like a big vic· 
tory. A coalition of caving and environmental 
group:s,ledby the TennesseeEnvirorunentaiCoun­
cil (fEC}, had been fighting the Water Quality 
Control Bollrd's (WQCB's.) May 20XI decision to 
permit a new s.ewage treatmml plant for Spencer, 
Tennessee, to discharge into a dean mountain 
stream, Dry Fork Creek (NL237 12A). This first­
ever decision in Tennessee to permit intentional 
degradation of a kn:>wn high-quality (Tier·\1) 
stream was deplorable <:s'l principle, and was es· 
pecially significant because Dry Fork Creek runs 
through an extenslveand ecologically significant 
cave system into Fall Creek Falls State Park. 
CCJOCUll"e\tly with opposing stream dis­
charges of thetreateds.ewage,the environmental 
coalition worked with EPA to fmd an alternative 
melhod for Spencer to handle it$ waste. An EPA 
study showed that land-application methods for 
the treated sewage effluent were a feasible a l ­
ternative and were indeed the most desirable op­
tion for the region. 
After many months of diligent effort and a 
full tri�l fought by the coalition's legal team (Joe 
McCaleb and Chuck Mangles.dorf), the coalition 
presented its case to the WQCB m 9/26/01. De­
spite efforts by the Administration representa­
tive to prevent this, the Board voted 7; 2 to rule 
its original permit-gr;mting decisionofMay, 2000 
u invalid, and to direct the state to de-vi'lop 1 
proper anti-degradation policy m which to base 
decisions in the future. 
l t w a s a greatvktory at the time. Not long 
thereafter, however, the town of Spencer re­
quested to intervene itlthis already-decided case. 
Despite a strong representation made by the coa· 
lition against such after-the-fact intervention. 
the WQCB at its mf:i!ting of October 24 moved by 
a vote of 4 ; 2 to allow Spencer to intervene. There 
was a clear indication of huvy-handcd politics 
lnthe meantime,theSpencer permit reversal is. 
still in place but sort of"in s uspended animation." 
according to John Noel. who has played a lead 
role inthiseffort. 
Green Power Switch add• methane 
Because of the delay in getting landfill-gas 
for TVA's Green Power Switch program, a new 
generationresourceis beingadded. As of October, 
co-firing of a methane waste by-product from the 
City of Memphis's wastewater treatment facility 
is expected to produce more than 35 million kwh 
annually, eliminating the ronswnplioo of over 
l7,000tonsof coal 
C .  State ener•y plannln• 
B y  Executive Order of 7/24/01, Governor 
Sundquist established an Interagency Energy Pol­
icy Work Group, which is charged with develop­
ing policy recommendations.,a!l aspects of en­
ergy, including, spedfically, energy efficiency, 
transportation, new technologies, and power a l ­
ternatives. The same Executive Order created an. 
Advisory Committei! to advise the Work Group. 
This Commillei! includes representatives from 
the Southern AHiance for Clean Energy, t h e  
League of Women Voters, and ORNL 
8. THI! CHI!ROKI!I! NF AND OTHI!R 
NATIONAL FORI!ST ISSUI!S 
A. Southern Appalachian Plan Revl· 
•lon Invite• public participation 
There have been some delays in the revi­
sions required under the l982 planning rule, but 
the Cherokei! National Forest is working toward 
having a Draft EIS and Proposed Revised Forest 
Plan available for public review by October 2002 . 
During the next few months, the emphasis wiD be 
0"1 completing the Watershed Analysis Process, 
developing management prescription standards, 
and developing models for conducting effects 
analyses of the plan alternatives. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO; TheCherokeeNF Plan 
RevisionTeam mei!ts the2ndand4"'Wednesd.ayof 
eachmonth intheForestSupervisor's office,2800 
North Ocoee Street, Cleveland, lN. Anyone in­
terestedinattending should call423-4 76-9700to 
determine the precise time and place of these or 
other, ad hoc, meetings. 
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B. In lieu of IOflfllllfl •ub•ltl e•, 
•hould fund to,••t , •• ,o,•flon 
(Basedon�contributionbyMorcyReed) 
The National Forest Protection and Restora­
tion Act (NFPRA), first introduced in 1997 and 
currently oos� by Cynthia McKinney (D, 
GA). and fames Uach (R, lA), calls for an end to 
conunerciallogg:ingmnational forest lands, and 
for investment of the cunent logging subsidies into 
a scientifically·based restoration program t h a t  
will revitalize the forests andtne ruralcr:mmu­
nities around them. ().u-national forests have 
been utilized commercially for over lOOyears, 
and the impacts of this use have led to rapidly 
deteriorating water quality, wildlife popula­
tions, and natural plant ecosystems, and to vul­
nerabilityto wi!dfires(s.ee16D, below). Studies 
have shown that recreational u s e o f the national 
forest bringsinfarmoremooeyto the local ecoo­
omythan do timbersales 
Provisions of the NFPRA include the fol­
lowing: 
• Natural Heritage Restoration, which will put 
people to work restoring the native biodiver­
sityand health o f o u r nationalforests. 
• Establishment of the Natural Heritage Resto­
ration Corps, a jOO corps that will preferen­
tially hire displae<:>d timber workers or road­
building crews. "If we redirected the logging 
subsidy,weoould provideover$25,00 for each 
public landstimberworkerfor r<!trainingor eco­
logical restoration work and still have over 
$200m.illion lef t t o reduce the federal deficitin 
the first year alone,"saysco-sponsorMcKin­
ney. 
• Permission to use forest materials from restora· 
tion activities for personal needs, such as fire­
wooxl, posts, poles, as well as heatint; fuel and 
timber for low-income homes 
WHATYOUCANDO: Urge yow:Congressrnan 
(address on p.2) to cosponsor the National Forest 
Protection and Restoration Act. 
C. C'ltlcl•m of BlolofiiCal Evaluation 
p'ocedure• propo•ed by USFS 
Cherokee Forest Voices, of which TCWP is a 
member organization, recently commented 0"1 
change s i n biologic01l evaluation procedures (BEs) 
proposed by Region 8 (Southern Region) of  the US 
ForestService{USFS). Theagencyis proposing to 
remove the requirements (a) that it consult inven­
tories of species populations, and (b) that it col­
lect species information wnen it is unavailable. 
Without thi!'Sil' requirements. the 1gmcy would 
simply �consider"' wha.tever species infonn1tion 
may (or m1y not) be availab\e at the time. Un­
le$s the USFS makes a commitment to monitoring 
spede:s populations, the agency will be vulner· 
able to lawsuits and other challenges under the 
spede:s viability requirement of the National 
Forest Management Act. 
The Cherokee National Forest provides an 
example ofthedangerof weak BE pr-ocedure$. In 
tht:o case of !n! proposed timber sale (Iron Moun­
tain Gap). botanists under contract with Chero­
be Forest Voices found 12 rare species, which is 
lhr« timn tht:o nuJnbe,r found by IN USFS. 
D. Ch•rolf•• amo•g ••d••fl•r•d 
N•flon•l · For••t• 
f&sedona contribulionbyMarqReed) 
ln October, the National Forest Protection 
Alliance (NF?A) released a report a\ our most 
endangered National Forests. NFPA, launched in 
1999, has over 300 member organ.iutiOI"I$. Accord· 
ing to the report, the staggering impacts to our 
National Forests, which result primarily from 
the federal timber sale program. include floods; 
mudslides; dHtruction ofcritical wildlife habi­
tat; decline of fisheriH; degradation of air and 
waterquality; soil erosion; and the \OS$ of nearly 
all our remaining old growth stands. Despite 
this, the U.S. Forest Service subsidius the tim­
berindustry tologand thin about750,000 acres of 
national forestlands peryear ata net loss to U.S. 
taxpayers of over $1.3 billion annually. Mining, 
gruing, and oi! and gas development are also 
hcavi!y subsidized in our national forcsts. 
Th' Cherol<ee·Nationat Forest, while not in 
the top iO, was bted in the reportas threatened 
primarily by logging and � eoostruction. Fur· 
tlu>r, increil5ing regional chip-mill capacity and 
production result in air and water pollution that 
threatentheincredible array of speciesthat ull 
the CNF home. Species utilizing ripllrian habi­
tat in the Chefflk� NF comprise over 80% of the 
species that are listed m the state and federal 
endangered species lists. 
Formore infonnation or a copy of their re­
port, contact the National Forest Protection Alli­
ance, PO Box 8264, Missoula, Mr 59807; ph. 406-
542·7565, e-mail nfpa@wildrodties.org. Their 
websiteis wwwfnrestady!X11trorg 
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7. aMOKIE8 
A. G'oup• pl•llnllf• Joint str•t••'•• 
On November 17, the Siena Club and Smoky 
MounWnsHikingOub s� a meeting of in· 
tem;tedgroups to discuss problems that threaten 
the survival of tho;> Smoky Mountains National 
Park as a premier wilderness area. TCWI' was 
represented by Marcy Reed, Patrice Cole, Cindy 
Kendriclc, and Charlie Klabunde. Problem$ ad­
dressed included air pollution andwater quality; 
the proposed North Shore Road and wilderness 
designatiOI"I (NL241 15); US 321 (Nl.240 138) and 
IN Foothills Parkway; IN Ra\·ensford Tract 
land exchange; Tremont Environmental Cen­
ter/Elkmont structures. Strategies for joint �ction 
by the environmental oommunity were discussed. 
The group will meet again to decide whether to 
operateina coalition or other framework. 
B. l"h•••·l p•rmlf• for Hwy 321 
[FromMJrcy Reed) 
Despite massive public outcry, 14.000 com· 
ments tothePark Service, a room full of people at 
the ARAP meeting in Gat linburg, and a petition 
withover l200names on it, the permits havebeen 
issues for road C<lr"l$truction m Highway 321, 
phase-1, in Gatlinburg. 
8. OAK RIDOI! ARI!A 
A. Proter:tlllfl the North Rid•• Tr•ll 
Following our report (Nl.241 18A) of in· 
creasing ATV and other illegal �.>5eof the North 
Ridge Trail (NRT), we have received a most 
gratifying response from members who have sent 
cootributioru toward the purchase of sign$ to be 
posted at NRT acceHeS. Eleven such sign ue 
needed, and money to pay for at least 8 of theu 
hasbeen sent by the following: 
Susan DonneLly 
Bettie and Henri levy 
LoU A. Martin 
BobandGinnyMintum 
Peggy Mitchell andRoger Macklen 
Lee and Bill Russell 
Myrtle M.Seno 
Tom Thomas 
Our sincerest thanks toa!l who have so gen­
erouslycontributed. We appeal to an additional 
three dmcn to complete the process. (If we get 
too much money, it will go toward other NRT­
protection efforts.) 
Because we hope to be able to put some teeth 
into the prohibitions that will be emOOti!ied m 
the signs, there is going to be some delay while 
we work m another ma!ter. TCWP represerot .. -
tives will meet with the Enviroi'UJlf!nta.l Qu .. Jity 
Advisory Board't (EQAB't) Gretnbelts ..00 Opm 
Space Committee to review e.�eisting ordinances 
governing gre<enbelts and trails, and to recommend 
possible changes th11t would llddress the im­
proper use ol these Meas. The first meeting is 
scheduled for November 19. In the meantime, you 
should no tify the po.li,e ol motori:ted-vehicle use 
c.- other violations, 5\.dl u tree cutting in the 
greenbelt 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: We need just three more 
d�. rfyoucan contribuleSSO(oranyamount) 
for a North Ridge TraUslp, write a chedto 
TCWP, Inc. (that makf's it tax deductible) and 
designate itHforsignt.� Send it to lhe addressin 
box onp.2. 
B. Oak Rlfl8• R•••tV•flrm l'l•nnltt8 
proc••• n••d• lmpro••m•nt• 
]ContributedbyDevJoslin] 
The Department of Energy's Oak Ridge Op­
erations office (DOE-ORO) is tontinuing with its 
effortto condud �comprehensiV1!loog·range plan· 
ningH for the entire Oak Ridge Reservation, with 
public Ulput. The process officially began m 
August 29 of this year, with the first meeting ol a 
stakeholders' group of 20 indi\'idu11ls. They in­
clude Oak Ridge City government (3), OR Ch11m· 
berofCommera, CROET, Ioclllci tiuns, lVA, US 
Fish & Wildlife Servia, 1WRA, Tenn. Dept. of 
Ironornic ..00 Community Development, and Sl!v­
eral NGOs (Advocates for the Oak Ridge Reser­
vation, The Nature Conservancy, OR Heritage 
and Preserv .. tion Association, Friends of ORNL, 
Tenn. Conservation League). The misllioo of the 
group is to provide recommendations to DOE as it 
develops a comprehensiw plan for futun � of 
the reservation for thenext20 yurs. 
To date, � request from many in the 
group, DOE has issued a map noting what it con­
siders tobe its Hc:oreH arta - i.e., what the agency 
considenessential to its primarymissionsrelated 
to national defense and research. This Hc:ore 
area� includes approximately 30,000 of the 
36,000+ acres of the reservation. The -6,000 acres 
that are excluded are all m the westem end of 
the reservation. This arta encompasses all lands 
north and west of Highway 58, containing East 
Tenn. Technology Park (formerly K-25), Horizon 
Center (fonnerly ED-1), and 3,!Xl0-4,000 undevel­
oped acres surroundingthest developed areas, in· 
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eluding Black Oak Ridge and McKinney Ridge. 
Also excluded from the Hcore areaH are approxi­
mately l,<XXl undeveloped acl"fl m the southeast 
$ide of Highway 58, betwl'l'!l the fonner K-25 site 
and Bear Creek Road, on either side of Pine Ridge 
along its southeast end. The Hexeluded area" en­
compasses aU of the proposed �Eo-3� developed, 
for which a dnft Environmental Aisessment (EA) 
hasbeen cirrulated, but ro Finding ofNo SJgnifi· 
cant Impact (FONSI) has been issued. 
The stakeholder group meets regularly 
m the second Friday of every mooth at the OR 
Public Works Building m Woodbury Lane (off 
Wilberforce, off Tulane, behind K·Mart), from 10 
amto3 pm. To date, the group has met for three 
fuU5-hour sessions. Oiscussions have beo!n decid· 
edly polari:ted, with argwnents for Hpro­
development" usesofthe He.�ecluded land" having 
been fonnally presented to the group. Presenta· 
tioruopposed to development willbe given atthe 
next meeting (December 14). Meetlngs are open to 
the public, but there is very limited opportunity 
forthe public to speak. 
DOE'$ cun-ent process has a nwrb:or of 
shortcomings. 
1. Because it is not being conducted as part of the 
NEPA process, the resulting plan will have ro 
legal standing. 
2. DOE hu issued a timet,ble that implies that 
the procns will be completed within one year. 
This timetable would have DOE issuing a draft 
report by � 2002,. and it allows only fou.r 
months IN analysis olall the data and issues 
re\evant to v,.rious •lternative usesof the land. 
Alternative scef\ilrios have yet to be developed 
by the group or by DOE. Mllfly m the 
stakeholder group feel that four months it fu 
tooshor t a tinw to conduc:t thorough analytet of 
allthe land-nsource valuesand ecooomi.c issues 
invotvedindelffmined future uses. 
3. The process does not allow for any significant 
public input horn outside of the stakeholder 
group until }anuary or february 2002, halfway 
throughthe process andill.u land-ute alterna­
tives have already been proposed. 
Muctoof the landbeing consldered for devel­
opment contains unique pliltlt communities, which 
the Tennessee Natural Heritage Program l$ C\JJ'­
rently advocating should be designated State 
Natural Areas. Most of the Wldeveloped land 
a\so is a breeding ground for over 20 species of 
birds that the Southe..stern Partners in flight 
program has designated as of highest conserva­
tionpriority ,.ndin need of management. 
Some ol the uses - besides development -­
being ,.dvocated include conserving the land for 
futun!uses for scientifoc resf'arch; ronservation of 
plant cornmunitie$. birds, and other wildlife; 
buffer zones around f�cilities and contaminated 
areas; preservation of historic u�as; rec��tional 
U5e5 wch ll$ h.mting. hiking. wildlife watching, 
and biking; and environmental and historical 
education. 
�; On January 29, Dev Joslin will pre­
sent a TCWP talk on the subject ol ORR Planning. 
See 110Aand 11. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Write to Leah Oevt>r, 
Manager, Oak Ridge Operations, USOOE (P.O. 
Bole 2001, Oak Ridge, lN 37831), encouraging 
DOE to hold mo� public meetings; to allo_w th.is 
platlningp�"DCUS suff>cienttime for thoroughex­
amination and �nillysi.s of ill  illtemativ"; .,d 
to take a Jong-tenn and global perspective on !he 
importance of presf'rving thisland for the future. 
I, NATIONAL ISSUeS 
A. So"'• ••n•to,. trying bocltdoor to 
open Arctic ltofugo to drllll•fl 
Now that mlly W U.S. Senate l'ftllain$ to 
protect W Arrti<: N�tional Wildlife Refuge from 
losing its vast wilderness to tlw! oil rip {NL241 
19A), the pro-driUing forces in the Con� and 
the Administr�tion arepulling out�llstop$to get 
their way. The� h�ve been - and probably will 
continue to be- repeated attempts tO IIIllCh a 
Refuge drilling provisions (in one form or an­
other) to a must-pass bilL First, Sen. lnhofe (R­
OK) tried the �pt of �lense Authoriulion 
bill. Then, Sen. Phil Gramm {R-TX) eneumbered 
(andcausedtobe withdrawn) a provU.ion to pro­
videb<)rl('fitsfor airline workers unemployed u a  
result o1Sept. l1. And, most recently, the f.co. 
nomic: Stimulus package Ns been targeted by 
Senate Minority Leader Frank Lott and Sen. 
MW'kowski {R-AK) as a vehicle for attaching 
pro-drilling amendments. Our Stnators need ccn­
stant remind.ers that such tactics a� mD6C repre­
heruible, llnd that the Arctic Refuge must be pro­
tected. 
The Bush Administration has also em­
l».rked en a campaign of misrepresentation. It 
has, for enmple, f�iled to publicly release a 
U.S. Fish &: Wildlife Service report (that had 
been requisitioned by Congt6S) which suggests 
that openillg the Arctic Refuge to oil drilling 
could undermine the enti� U.S. polar-bear­
conservation strategy and violate an intema-
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tiona! polar-bear agreement Earlier, Interior 
Secretary Gale Norlon testified that caribou 
calving oa:urs primarily outside the proposed 
drilling atl'a, in contradiction to USFWS infor­
mation which explicitly notes that calving hu 
occuned in the area for 'Xl of the past .Yl years. 
Shealso ignored scientific data that "If prodi.>C"' 
tion and survival rates a� lowerwhen caribou do 
not calve in the proposed drilling area 
WHAT'IOU CANDO: Keepoontactingyour 
Senators {see p.l forcontact info) andurgethemto 
oppose oil exploration and development in the 
Arctic Refuge. L!t them know that the need for 
ArcticRefuge protection hasll!llchanged as a rt­
sult ol the tenorist attack. 
� ANWR"is an irreplaceable national-tn.asutl'. 
Drillingthere lsnota solution toany energycri5is 
and will not give us energy independence; the 
amount of oil the� will not lower gas prices; it 
would take 10 years for any oil from the Refuge to 
reach the market; there are altematives, espe-­
daUy, increastd fuel effidency. 
• • IBcr••••• Itt LWCF 
•ttrl otltor ltttorlor •pproprl•tlott• 
The Congress has yet to pass legislation re­
M'Pibling l.ast year's CARA (NL241 19B) that 
provides guaranteed annual funding at the full 
$900 million level authorized for the Land &: 
Water Conservation Fund (LWCF). lhe Interior 
Appropriations bill that passed in mid.()ctober 
does, however, include some welcome inctl'aSO!S in 
the LWCF appropriated lor FY2002. The total 
for all public land agencies was $573 million, \4) 
S.3% from last year's $544M (but an inc�ase of 
28% over the $448M for FY'OO). The btl'akdown 
byagencies is as follows: 
"""""' WMl """"' 
BLM 49.9 -6.6 
FWS 99.1 �22.1 
NPS 
Fed. acquisition 130.1 -+5.3 
Statesrants 144.0 -+S3.7 
USFS 149.7 -1.3 
lhe $144M allocated to states for park and rec­
tl'ation prcjects is the highest amount since 1981. 
The Conservation Spending Category of the 
Interior Appropriations bill totaled $1.32 billion. 
$121 millionmore than last year andS64 million 
morethan P�sident Bush hadasked for. This in­
cludes: 
$429M, LWCF ftderal acquisitions {see 
abo\·e) 
$144M, LWCF state grants (see above) 
S8SM, state wild 1ife grmts 
SSOM, l.andowneri.nrentiveand stewardship 
S96.2M, Cooperative Endangered Species Fund 
SU.SM, N. American Wetlands Conservation 
"' 
$25M, USGS state planning partnerships 
$6SM, Forest Legacy (up 55. 1M from last year) 
$74.5M, Historic Preservation 
$30M, Urban Park and Recr. Recovery Program 
S36M, Urban and CommWlity forestry 
$7M,Youth Conservation Corps 
SSOM, Payment in Lieu of tues (+$160M PILT 
fWlded tl.s<ewllerein thtbill) 
$185M for BLM, USFWS, NPS, USFS land and 
resouKe management and facilities mainte-
How did Tenne5.5a' fare in the LWCF ap­
propriation7 This is what we got: 
NPS federal acquisition, $1M for Moccasin 
Bend, 
USFS, nothing. 
USFWS, $1M for Reelfoot NWR, 
NPS state grants, 2.6M (estimated). Howtver, 
at least $715,000is currently being with· 
htldbecause of the state-park closures 
(13A, above) 
Wl!AT YOU CANOO: Althoughthis year's 
funding saw a sl.ight increase, gwm ludfo/1 
funding of the LWCF is a neoessity if we want to 
protect our remainingvaluabltlandsbtforethey 
disappear to de>·elopment. lhat's a major reason 
for supporting CARA. Urge your Representative 
and Senators to ro-sporuor and support CARA, 
HR.70I andS.I328, respectively. (Addres,;eson 
p.2) 
al.nlflcant reaourcea netlonwltl• 
ar• tl•m••etl tly OHVa 
Swamp buggies have carved some 23.000 
miles of unauthoriud trails in Big Cypress Na­
tional Preserve. As many as 1,300 snowmobile 
rideMi enter Yellowstone (n a  busy Saturday, re· 
sulting ina visible !in'lOg (that causes Nuseaand 
sore throat) and disrupting tranquility for wlld· 
life and other park users. And in the Big South 
Fork NRRA, ATVs (all-terrain vehicles) drive 
blithely through streams. 
But, far from rurbing these diSilstrous im­
piiCts, the Bush Administration is working be· 
hind the scenes to weaken the policits t h3 t 
would tliminateor redUOI! theUHof thesevarious 
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vehicles (collectively, OHVs) in <U' national 
parks, and i5 pub lidy touting the industry claim 
that cleaner and quieter vehicles are the answer. 
They a� ignoring polls which show that, by a 
67"1. : :zn margin,. Americans want to protect 
their national parks from the damages caUH by 
OHVs. (As Edward Abbey said, we have al­
ready ag�d not to drivt into cathedrals and 
other sacred places.) 
Sales of OHVs are at record levels, and tht 
industry ispouring a lotofitsprofits intolawyers 
and lobbyists. Not only are they working to in­
crease their invasion of national parks, but t hey 
an> busy trying 10 prtvent EPA from issuing emis· 
sion standards for these vehicles. 
Ona 5tate level, one state, Pennsylvania. is 
trying todo 50methingaboutit. lnJI.IIle,. it passed 
a law that requires ATV and snowmobile opera­
lors to n!gister their vehicles, to display tht reg­
istration number, and to buy liability insurance 
Vehicles can be w;ed legally only en roads and 
trails e:o:plicitly marked for their use. Violations 
bring fines and possible jailtime; and, asan incen· 
tivt for enfOKement local governments are al­
lowed to �p money from the fines. A committee 
was c�ated to advise m a grmt program for the 
development of ATV/$Ilo0Win0bile trails m non­
state lands to help �p these vehicles out of 
state parks md forests. 
D. An lnlereatln• roefl m•p 
Forest Service Employees for Environmental 
Ethics (FSEEE.org) have produc:ed a fascinating 
road map of the continental USA that shows all 
roads (paved, g"vel, and dirt, but excluding jeep 
tracks) that criss-<:roSs the country - 7,000,000 
mil es in all (enough to circle the Earth -280 
times). Overall, the country appears gray, with 
blacker areas around cities and just a few white 
areas {Yellowstone, Everslades, the Bitterroot 
Mountains, Glacier NP, etc. - .wd. $OIJ'Ie of tht 
roaclless Nlional forest areas Pres. Clinton and 
Olief Dombeck tried to protect). What is aston· 
ishing is that sane of the national forests are 
blacker m the map than the areas surrounding 
them - theyne crisscrossed by logging roads. 
10. TCWP N�WS 
Upcomln• TCWI' event• 
[For further info, contact Marcy Reed, 691-8807, 
MarcyRReedOaol.com, or Sandn K Gos5, 
865522·3809, skgos50esper.com] 
o TCWP Hqljday Plr\y Qec 13 7 p m (note 
change of date), i>l the houseol}eru'ly Freeman 
and Bill Allen. Look forsperial announcem.ent. 
o Publjr mretjpg bpuaQ' 29 (7 pm. Oak Ridg� 
Civic Center). Dev j05lin will speak en MOak 
R�rvation Land Use Planning-Where is i t  
going?M (see also 18B,thisNL) 
Dr. }05lirl. who is President of Advocates for the 
Oak Ridge Reservation (AFORR) and a member 
of DOE's ORR land Use Planning Focus Group, 
will di!cuss activities of the f'OCUS Group to 
date. Alter outlining th� values of the current 
55-square mile ORR. Dr. Joslin will deal with 
the following topkf: (1) DOE's approach to 
the land-USI:' plannirlg proa.'SS and its current 
srope; (2) the role of focus groups and public 
meetings in DOE's decision-making; (3) the 
vif:wsand stances of pr�K!evelopment and pro­
conservation individuals m the Focu$ Group; 
and{4) the speaker's views m the produc;tive­
nessof this proct>SS. where it is headed, and 
how you can participate and influena the out-
a. R•port on r•c:•nt •ctl,ltl•• 
o Publjr lamh P,.y ertj••ily a] Wnr]bjnrJon 
Cemetery Srptembrr 29 This highly Succe55-
fulevent ona beautiful day brought out over20 
participants. lVA's Melinda Andrews, in 
thanking w;. writes: MBec:ause of your dedica­
tion to public land, we managed to pull up an 
extrem('!y large lll'I'W)Ur\ Ofprivet, finished re­
moving exotic plant species along the acceM 
roadbythepond,and planted about l30 native 
plants where the e�otics were removed. We 
stillluove a lottodo- butnot nearly ll$ mudtas 
before.• 
o AnpuaiMret!nr OrtQherB We heard from 
three excellent speakers in the morning. 
� lVA Vice resident for Resctumoo 
Stewardship, said !hi>! more long-term plan­
ning U possible for the � Program  row 
that it ro longet'has to get annui>l appropria­
tions (it is funded by lVA's self-supporting 
power program). She outlined the Program's 
new initiatives aswellas problems, and talked 
about the Regional Rl:5oouro! Stewardship 
Couno:il. � executive directorolthe 
Foothills Land Cmscrvancy said that 12.000 
acres h1ve been conserved by the FtC, and 
talked about the initiative to acquire access for 
the Foothills WMA jNL241 140). Bobby Ful­
cher was Wlable to corroe,. but his place was 
taken by� Dir«tor ofConser­
vation Planning for the Tenno.>ssee Nature Con­
servancy. He gave a highly informative illus-
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!rated talk about TNC's new initiative to the 
Cumberlands (see also 11, above) 
All nominees for the 2002 Board and Nomi· 
nating Committee were eleeted, and the pro­
posed bylaws amendments were adopted. The 
silent auction netted $861.- The afternoon wu 
heavily overcast and blustery, but the rain 
1\eld off and ween;oyed the beauties of Black 
Mountain, recently acquired for the State by 
the TI':NleS.See Greenways and Parks FoWida­
tion. 
C. 8antfra I• b•cld 
Sandra Gcl615 is now through with her other 
(full·time) P, and is again working {half-lime) 
for TCWP. Good new indeed! 
D. Don•tlt:�ll• for North •111•• Trail 
.,.,.. 
We have had a great nsponse to our appul 
lor donati<>DS (NL241 18A) to pay Nfor pedes· 
trian-onlyN signsat II accesspoinl$ tothe North 
Ridge Trail. Eight of the signs are already paid 
for. Weare gri>teful tothe donors, whoare listed 
in 18Aof this Newsletter 
e. Till• Y••r •••lrr: .,.,. • TCWI' 
m•mb•rwlllp tll•t co•t• you notlll••l 
Give a 2002 TCWP membership (including 
Newsletter andother benelits) t o a frimdor rela­
tive, and it'll cost you�! TCWP will no­
tify the donee ofyour gift. A second or subsequent 
gift willcost youonly$10 eich. Bdore long.you 
will receive a fonn from us for this gifting oppor· 
!unity. While this program obviously entails i>n 
expense for TCWP, it could provide a substantial 
membership-growth opportunity. 
F. Otll•r .Itt Ill••• from TCtlfP 
Last year, Bill Russell donated a dramatic 
B&W photograph of the a-! River gorge to bC' 
madeinto a l6 x '2i1' poster. lhese signed posten 
are still available for a $12(+$4 S&H) donation 
to TCWP. 
And, our tee shirts, with the design rnei· 
ther l.'a'U or teal background. are available in 
various sius. These, too, can be had for a $12 (+ 
S4 S&H) donation to TCWP. 
You will shortly reeeive an order blank for 
these various items, including the gilt member· 
ship thatcostsyounolhing (110E, i>bove). If you 
can't wait for the form. call Sandra K. Goris a t  
86S-522·3909, ore-mail her at� 
11. ..lOB OPI!NINOS; CALI!NDAR; 
RI!SOURCI!S 
-' 
• lhe Cumberland Trail Confenm« ill!'tks 1 full-time 
Program Coordif\ator to help develop the Cumber­
land Tr�il State Park. Successful �pplic�nt will 
provide organization and leadership for CTC's 
non-profit Volunteer Trail Building & Educational 
Programs. Must have transportation. Position 
based in Crossville. lN. Call 931-456-6259 for 
more infonnation. 
• lhe North Caro lina Wil dlife � Commis­
sion's Noogame & Endang� Wildlife Program 
will rontract withS individuals to provide tempo­
rary assbtance during the 2002 field seil$01"1. }cbs 
involvesurveys anddata collection (l"lturtles, wa­
terbirds, and aquatic endangered species. A degree 
in wildlife fisheries management, tool gy, orbiol· 
ogy is requiN'd. Applications must be postmarked 
by l/5/02, and interviews willbe conductl!d inR�J­
eigh (I"I I/2B/(f].. for further details, rontact jolm 
Aldennan, aldermjm@mindspring.rom 
Eyrouanddudljnrsralcndar(For details, cM<:k 
the referenced NL item; or contact Sandri K. 
Gos, 865-522-38051, � or  M�rcy 
Reed, 865-691-8807, marcyrreed!hnl mm\ . 
• Nov.28-29, Energy Tedmology Expo,sponsored by 
TVA and TVPPA, Chattanooga (Contact Pauli 
Brown, 86S-632-2974, pwbrownfttnrovl. 
• De<:. 6, 7 p.m., Pelli».ippi State Community Col­
lege, Koo�villr, hearing on chip-mill storm· 
water permits (148). 
• De<:. 13, 7 p.m., TCWP Holiday Party, Oak Ridge 
(110A) 
• Dec. 14, 10 a.m., ne�t monthly meeting of the 
Land Uw Planningfocus Group,whlchis;r.dvU­
ing DOE on planning for the ORR (188). Centr;r.J 
Services Ceoter,.IOO Woodbury Lane, Oak Ridge 
(behind K-Mart) 
• January 29, TCWP features Dev Joslin on Oak 
RidgeReserv�tion pllll\l\ingpra«ss (110A). 
• February 23, TCWP hike in Oak Ridge area (de­
tails later) 
"""""' 
• R�uQnh PQrk Nolts is an on-line newsletter 
ab-out theOakRldge Reservation,put together by 
ORNL's Pat Parr, who manages the National Re· 
search Park. Contributors include outside scien­
tists and students doing research 01 the Reserv�­
tion. To sub5cnbe, send an e-mail to 
parr!?dftpmlgny 
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• A5 an initia.l building block of a planned Southern 
Appal;r.chian Regional Information Sys!em. 
SAMAB's Watershed Initiative has created an 
inter;r.ctive website toidentify w�tershed.org;r.· 
niultions of e;r.ch �in in the Southern Appala­
chians. Jtis located at 
<http://samab.org/saris/watershedorg:> 
A Member of 
